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on the Carthage Railroad, Madison Rail-
road, C. K. and W. Railroad, Wilson
Short Cut Railroad and Fayetteville and

Western Railroad. The appropriation
for the two years was $200,000.

For 1870-80 the Legislature appropri-
ated $150,000. The west wing of the
main building was completed, at a cost
of $23,780, so as to be ready for use in ’
ease all the convicts on the railroads
were turned back on the prison. The!
Legislature passed a bill limiting the
penitentiary's entire expenditure annu-|
ally to $230,000, and directed that the!
penitentiary be made h?lf-sustaining.
December 1. 1900, there were 1,302 con-
victs. Some were at work on the Egypt
Railroad and the Weldon canal. This
year the State made the lease of a farm 1
on the Roanoke river. It had convicts!
at work on the Norfolk and Carolina'
Railroad, the Hillboro Railroad, the
Roanoke and Southern Railroad and thej
Mt. Airy Railroad.

December 1, 1892, there were 1,122 con-|
victs. Most of these were on three
leased farms these being the Northamp-!
ton, Caledonia and Halifax on the Roan-i
oke; Castle Hayne, near Wilmington,l
where they farmed and mined phosphate,!
and some were on the Washington and;
Pactolus Railroad.

In 1893 there were on December Ist,'
1,182 convicts. A special statement was'
made of State appropriations to the pen- ]
itentiary for the past twelve years, these
being given as follows: 1883, $75,000;
1884, $75,000; 1885, $135,232; 1886. $121,900;,
1887, $100,000; 1888, $100,000: 18S9, $75,000;!
IS9O, $75,000: rothing: 1892. nothing;!
1893. $12,500: 1894, $12,500. That was the
“golden age" of the penitentiary.

December 1, 1894. there were 1,265 con-
victs and December 1, 1895, there were
1.246. In 1895, a great flood in the Roan-
oke broke the dyke on the Caledonia
farm and made two breaks in the dyke

on the Northampton farm. It left only
15 per cent of the corn crop. The appro-
priation that year was $30,000, but only
$5,000 of it was drawn. In 1894 the fiscal
year was so changed as to end Decem-
ber 21.

The number of convicts at the end of
1896 was only 1.145, and at this reduc-
tion the authoritie-s expressed special
pleasure.

In April, 1897. John R. Smith became
superintendent or general manager. His
first report is dated July 25, 1893. He
so’’ for 1897 there was no State ap-
propriation. The criminal insane depart-
ment was arranged in 1897, the west end
of the main building being taken. Smith
said there was only $22,240 available
when he took charge overdrew the j
account $15,827. December 31, 1897,'
there were 1,115 eonvict3. Some were em-
ployed on the Elrod Railroad, some on
the Ham farm, near Goldsboro. His re-
port gave the annual receipts of convicts
in past years as follows: 1883, 428; 1884, j
490; 1886, 565; 1886, 597; 18S7, 602; 1888,'
525; 1889, 534; 1890, 481; 1891, 347; 1892,
461; 1593, 542; 1894, 526; 1595, 488; 1896,
471; 1897, 453; 1898, 390.

It! 1898 the United States convicts
from this State and a number of other j
States were received. They proved
troublesome. The United States paid
25 cents a day for them. A stockade for |
young criminals was put up at the An-
son farm. Separate quarters for con-1sumptives were recommended. There
were convicts at work on the Raleigh
and Cape Fear Railroad and on the
Lyrias rice farm near Wilmington. De- j
cember 31st the number of convicts was
1.091.

In 1899 \Y. H. Day become superin-
tendent. The administration building's
interior was fitted up. Iron beds (3bsjwere nut in cells. The Castle Hayne
and Lyrias farms were dropped. De-
cember 31,. 1900. there were 860 convicts.
During the two years then ended 697had been received, 35 recaptured; while
663 were discharged, 131 pardoned, 42
died. Os the 860 prisoners 138 were
white males. 4 white females; C77 ne-
gro males, 49 negro females, 1 Indian.
The special appropriation for the two
years was $105,414.

The buildings are quite ornate. At
the east end of the main one is the hos-
pital and the chapel. At the west end !
is the section devoted to the white erirn- j
inal insane. In the front are the offices 1
and the living quarters wherein during 1
the last administration and the present'
one the families of some officials have!
resided.

There has been only one fire within
the prison. That was about 18 years ago j
and a company of troops was on duty !
all night, together with many city fire-|
men. It was at this fire that one of the
buildings containing the original cells I
was burned. There was a sensational
scone, but no convicts cscaned.

There has been only one great mutiny
in the prison. That was in April, 1887,
and troops were sent there. The muti-
neers, some 60, wore in the corridor of
one of the great cell blocks. They tore
up bricks from the floor of the basement
and made the most awful threats. It was
proposed to shoot the ring-leaders. It
was also proposed to drench them with j
water, but neither of these things was
done The mutiny lasted many hours. |
Another company of troops was kept in 1
the city, on waiting orders. There have!
h« en some small mutinies and one muti- j
neer shot dead by the warden during'
the Russell administration.

Various superintendents of the peni-
tentiary under the directorate system
have been David M. Garter, E. R. Stamps,

Paul F. Faison, Augustus Leazar, John
R. Smith, James M. Mewborne, W. H. .
Day and J. S. Mann.

The name of William J. Hicks will ul- j
ways be inseparably connected wilh the j
penitentiary. He began there in 1869;
and served until 1897. He was always!
zealous and broad-gauged and did his i
State great service.

For a lon~ time shoes were made in t
the prison, then horse collars, iron work
for bridges and jail cells, shirts, mat-
tresses, etc. Os all the employments,
railroad construction has proved the
most profitable. The convicts have con-
structed approximately 1.000 miles of
load since 1873. Brick-making has been
conducted ever since the penitentiary was
started. Many lozen millions have been
sold.

The punishments have usually been
two; the dark cell and whipping, and
some of the wardens who at first pro-
tested against any whipping quickly
came to regard it as a sensible punish-
ment.

The greatest number of convicts at any
tnc time was 1,377. That was before
counties began to use them on public
roads. At this date there are only 7b3.
To illustrate the rapidity with which
they go out and the slowness with which ,

they come in, it may be stated that last
month 24 went out and 1 were received.
Counties send the able-bodied to the
roads, the feeble, the disabled and women
here.

To this date 13,463 convicts have been

received. A large number of those serv-
ed more than one term, some three terms,

a few as many as five.
The best convicts to manage are those

convicted of the most heinous crimes.
Such is the testimony of veteran prison
officials. Os all the inmates the thieves

are the most sneaking and underhanded.
There are now 43 women convicts, only
3of them white. As a rule women are

sentenced for graver crimes than the men,
murder being the chief. It is strange but

true that one woman served a term for

rape, having held her own young daugh-
ter while the latter was outraged.

When railroad work began to slacken

the penitentiary officials cast about for
some other employment. They first

leased three farms in sight of Raleigh.
Then lands on the Roanoke river were
leased until at one time four farms were
thus held in that section and one near
Wilmington, and in response to a clamor
for an “up-country farm,” one near
Wadcsboro, was leased. None of these
leases have been renewed- The State
has bought one farm, the “Caledonia,”

80,000 acres, on the Roanoke. The Til-
lery and the Anson farms are yet work-

ed. The Tillery lease ends this year.
It is cultivated on shares. Only 15 con-
victs are this year on the Anson farm.
The lease with the latter has three years

more to ru». The penitentiary owes 90
acres of land south of Raleigh, bought

in order to get the clav for brick mak-
ing, but not used for four or five years.
The clay now' used comes from a point

on the Raleigh and Cape Fear Railroad.
The annual production is about 4,000,000
brick. Sixty-five convicts are now em-
ployed in the brick-yard.

The penitentiary tried the laundry
business on quite a large scale. It also

tried shirt-making under two contracts,

both of which proved unremunerative.

It took machinery in part payment of

what one contractor ow’ed it.
Only one Jew has ever been in the

penitentiary. Ho served several years.
He is now a prosperous merchant in this

State. There are now 3 Cherokee In-

dians in the prison. Life convicts arc
now required to be kept in the prison.

Under the recent administration some
of those were allowed to go out. as
“trusty” prisoners, while in law there is
no such thing as a “trusty,” as officials
indicted for "escape” have discovered.
Rut under the late regime two “lifers.”
Andy Wineoff and Jordan Pritchett, were
allowed to "go out. ’ Winncoff was noted

as the convict longest in the peniten-
tiary, 29 years-

Much has been said about ex-Governor

Russell's numerous pardons. The offi-

cial pardon book shows that during 1900
and up to January 15 of thiis year he
pardoned 76. Many of them were long-

term men; some of them noted criminals.
From September 5 to January 15 he par-

doned no less than 42. These got as
commutation or good conduct money from
$1 to S6B.

There are 36 criminal insane. Os these
four are females, all colored. The offi-
cials say these criminal insane give no
trouble. Twenty of them are white.

There have been some sensational es-

capes. About two years ago a convict

“hid out,” and for three days and three
nights search was made. Finally one
night he made a dash out of the then
partially completed administration build-
ing, seized a short ladder and running

to the stockade on the north side, placed

the ladder against it and actually got

over and on to the railroad tracks before
he was hit- Then he was shot down, the
bullet entering the small of the back.

As he was dying he said: “I sjwore I

would get out and 1 did.” He was a

desperado from Duplin county. One con-
vict got out but was seen crossing a
field some 600 yards away. As he climb-
ed on a fence he was shot dead-

There is now a lake east of the great

wall of the prison. It is 50 feet deep and

fill the old stone quarry. It is used as a
water supply. Its depth is much lower
than it was 20 years ago. An outlet pipe

or wonder box, let out the water then. A

convict “hid out” and crawled into this
box, intending to get out under the stock-
ade. Rut the box narrowed and he was
fairly caught. He could go neither back-
ward nor forward. By good fortune he
was found. It took an hour's time to
get him out. During the last adminis-
tration a bunch of desperate convicts
walked out in broad daylight, through
a plank in the stockade. It. has always
been said this was by collusion of
guards. Once when wagons were passing
Into the main gate three convicts slip-
ped out. Two were shot and killed, one
dying on the old Confederate breast-
works, and the other surrendered amid

a hail of Winchester bullets.
The dining hall of the convicts is one

of the early buildings. It was long used
as a chapel until the main building was
finished, when the chapel, as stated, was
provided in the east wing. The number
of convicts in the prison became so

i small that the chapel was taken for a
I shirt factory, and a room in the central

j part of the building was arranged for a
. chapel. The part of the original cell

i building was arranged for a chapel. The

¦ part of the original cell building now

i remaining is used as a stable and wagon
shed-

The prison clothing is all made there.
Women cut and make it, in their build-
ing and they also operate the laundry
which now does only prison work. Under
a former system the prisoners’ cloth-

I ing was unmarked and of course was al!
| mixed in the wash. Now each garment

j bears the prisoner's number plainly
! stamped in bold black letters so that

I each always wears his own clothing,
j There is a large garden to the south of
the prison, beginning at its wall, and

j containing perhaps 50 acres, owned or
| leased, and this is cultivated by con-
victs.

When the penitentiary was first estab-
lished the captain of the guard was
Col. W. H. Flambault, of Wake county.

The oldest guard now in service is Wil-
liam Hcfderfleld, who lias been £3 years
in that position and who began duty as
a penitentiary enmploye in 1869, at the
quarry.

Quite near the wall and at the south-
west angle is the convict grave-yard and
in it the dead lie, rank after rank, each
grave marked by a cross of wood.

FRED A. OLDS.

Tyner’s Dyspepsia
Remedy permanent-
ly cures dyspepsia.

THE NEW’S AND OBSERVER. SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, 1903.

MOZLEY’S
LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For billiousness, constipation and malaria.

For indigestion, sick and nervous headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart failure and nervous prostration.

For fever chills, debility and kidney disease, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough organic regulation take Lemon Elixir.
50 cents and SI.OO a bottle lat drugguists.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

I have been a great sufferer from dyspepsia for about fifteen years, my

trouble being my liver, stomach and bowels, with terrible headaches. Lemon
Elixir cured me. My appetite is good, and I am well. I had taken a barrel of

other medicine, that done me no good.
CHARLES GIBIIARD.

No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

MOZLEY’-S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,* Hoarseness and Bronchitis. 25c at

Drugists.

AN IMPORTANT REPRODUCTION
? ???? ?

We are pleased to announce that we have Jut Issued a Platinum Reproduction
of the celebrated steel engraving “THE LAST MEETING,” Generals Robert E.

Lee and Stonewall Jackson, the
evening before the battle of
Chancellorsville, May 1, 1863.

The original picture was paint-
ed by Julio, of New Orleans, La.,
and copies of the steel engraving

are almost entirely out of the
market, the few copies remaining
being held at a very high price.

Our reproduction is printed on
platinum paper 16x20 inches, and
is a facsimile of the original
engraving.

We have also designed a spe-
cial frame for the picture as
shown in the illustration. The

frame is a four-inch quartered
oak moulding, stained to match
the Confederate gray uniforms,
with a burnished silver cartridge

ornament inside. On the upper
right hand corner are at-
tached two small silk Confed-
erate flags mounted on ivory

standards. The frame is in every way worthy and emblematic of the picture.

There will bd only a limited number of these pictures made. If you wish

one order at once.

WEATHERS & UTLEY.
ART STORE. Raleigh, N. C.

MUTUAL

Penn life insurance
1 VI111 cO . OF PHILA,

Assets Over $50,000,000.
Surplus Over b,000,000.

Commenced doing Business in 1847; in North Caro-
lina in 18 74.

The Best Company for the insured. There-
fore the best for the agent.

Several Special Agents Wanted.
Most liberal contracts to deserving men.

Agents can do more business for THE PENN than for any other company.

Ask its 4,000 policy-holders in North Carolina, carrying ever seven millions
of insurance.

Gold Bonds, Endowments, Life, Term anti all other approved policies at low
rates with large guarantees, and annual or deferred dividends.

R. B. RANEY, Gen. Agt* tor N. C., Raleigh, N. C.

Please Write. We are Independent of any Monopoly.

National Oil Company
NORF OLK, VA.

WHIN IN NIED OF OILS OR GREASES OF ANY KIND FOR ANY PURPOSI
We SELL —Cylinder oil, valve oil, engine oil, dynamo oil, loom oil, spindle

oil, machine oil. harvester oil, cotton gin oil, car oil, floor oil, signal oil, belt

oil, castor oil, barnesa oil, cup grease, axle grease, car grease, belt grease. Coal
tar, roof paint. Oil and gasoline tanks.

Prices and samples gladly furnished for the asking.

Works: Henry Street and N. & W. R. R., Lambert's Point Track, Norfolk.
Va.. P. O. Bex IM.

THOS. H* BRIGGS & SONS
KAUBIUH. N. O.

SHEET IRON STOVES,

COAL STOVES,

COOK STOVES AND RANGES.

J. R. FERRALL & CO.
222 Fayetteville Street.

JUST RECEIVED.
Georgia Cane Syrup, Old Fashion
Mountain Buckwheat, Prepared
Buckwheat, Pan Cake Flour, New
Cured Virginia Hams. Few Old
Virginia Hams.
ALL 'PHONLS 88.

CAROLINA TRUST COMPANY,
RALEIGH, N. C,

Capita!, SIOO,OOO. out of
s J'S d

ßusiness

GENERAL HANKING—Money received bn deposit, subject to chevk.
SAVINGS BANKING-Interest paid on deposit*.

.

TRUSTS. Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Assignee, Receiver, Broker, Agent,

Trustee. Assumes the management of entire Estates; also property for the use snd benefit of

AGENT for floating Stocks and Bonds of Corporations.
Especial and separate arrangements and conveniences for gentlemen and lady customers.

OFFICERS.—W. W. Mills, President; Leo. D. Ileartt. Vice-President and General Manager;

Rob»rt C. Strong, Trust Officer and General Counsel: William Hayes, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.—James Webb, .J D.Riggan, Charles B llart, Alexander Mobb, Juluis Lewis,

Leo. D. Heartt, F. T. Ward, W. W. Mills, Allen J. Ruffin, W. C. Petty, P. R. Albright and

Robert C Strong.
. .. „

,
.

, .. „

Offices in Carolina Trust Building, Raleigh, N. C.
Correspondence Solicited.

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND—
American Bonding Company of Baltimore.

A*I*TS OVBR SS,SO*,OM BURINCONFINED TO RtfRITY BOND*.

Accepted u solo security by U. R. Government and the State an# Conn ties *f

North Carolina.

SOLICITS THE BONDS OF
Federal Officers, Administrators, Executors, etc.,

Bank, Conxn-ation and railroad officers, Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,
Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton snd Tobacco Buyers,

Insurance and Fertilizer Agents, Contractors and Builders.
Postmasters, Letter Carriersh, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacture-/,

And ail persons occupying positions of trust and responsibility.
Reasonable rates and prompt attention to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
In till county seats and important towns in which we are not at present represented.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, Raleigh, N. C

JjtaTMf<TlC(§flSTl!siE
jJ&JJZStoOQII FARE: offß/l Vtb
—een the—

North^ndSouth
Florida Cu ba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, Schedule, flaps or any informa-
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,
Genera! Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

A Happy Home is Where Contentment Reigns Supreme.

We Can Help Your make Your Home Pleasant
During the Winter Months. Our Stock of

Wood Burning Heating Stores
Is the Largest in the State.

The WIZARD AIR-TIGHT, made in three
sizes, most attractive ever offered.

An ornament to any parlor is the EXCELSIOR
AIR-TIGHT. Combines neatness, economy and
durability.

For the dining room, bed rooms, and any room, If a medium-
priced stove Is desired, we call your attention to our HAGEY KING
HEATER. We do not hesitate to say it Is the best, the cheapest and
aafeat quick beater ever offered. Made In five sizes.

For prices and an opportunity to Inspect the stoves, write for
circulars or call at store, No. 224 Fayetteville street.

We have In our employ expert Stove Mechanics. Stoves put up

free of charge. Full liDe of Cook Stoves. Coal-Burning Stoves, Fur-
naces.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co-,

RALEIGH, N. C.

ESTABLISHED ;86*?.

FERTILIZERS!!
ALLISON & ADDISON

MANUFACTURERS.

RICHMOND, -
• - VIRGINIA.

Offer the following brands tor tne Cotton, Corn and
Tobacco Crops:

star 0 baud Special Tobacco Manure
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture,

Anchor Brand Tobacco Fertilizer,
Acid Phosphate,

B. # P. POTASH MIXTURE.
oATfcN rCD

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one
can go wrong in using these, which are so well made, are
fully guaranteed, and Inve been so hnj ard so thorciigbiy
te* ted
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